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It is the high
quality of Royal
Baking Powder
that hr.. estab- -
lished its great
and world-wid- e

v reputation.
Every house-

wife knows she
can rely upon
it: that it makes

experiment

important

the bread and
biscuit more delicious and whole-
some always the finest can
be baked.

It is economy and every
better to use the Royal, whose
work is always certain, never
experimental.

There are many imitation baking
powders, made from alum. They
may cost less per pound, but
their use is at the cost of health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

SC'IWEFFELBRENNER LETTER-

from Msuch chunk Democrat.

SCHLIFFELTOWN, Pa.

Mister Drookeb:
l)rous im Utah ahtate is 'adelaw

os 'n mon so feel wciver hira inawtr
os ar will mi supports con, awer
iloh im Pennsylvania un in de on- -

nera shtawta darf nemond mai os ea
fraw ul' amolil liawa.

In Utah hen se dohfergongaainer
Roberts elect os 'n Congressmon, uu
wei! ar mai os yusht ea fraw hut in
siner family, sin a set ivver 008
ous goota un extra supcrfciny nior-awlish- ta

in Nei Yorrich ufreerich
tin somla signers ut 'n petition for
der Roberta ous seirn sitz halta.
Eb se s dorrich setza kenna werd
inch ous weisa. Ich suspect es
cootnd druf aw we feel fun de

fun Nei Yorrick, Penn-

sylvania un onnera ahtawta Bhtrictly
practisa was se professa. un g'satis-lie- d

sin mi t yusht ea ("raw. Awcr
ich suspect 8W os ordlich feel fun
ile shmartshta, un frumshta
morawlishta im Congress ttftmohls
der Mormonish system peraainlich
practisa nf 'm shly, awer sell, of
coucse, gait nemond Btiushl nix aw.
Der rale difference tzwiaha de tzwas
sorta Mormoniahta im Congress is
osde members fum I 'tab missu all
era wciver supp rta according t.u
der Utah shtate law, awer de mem-

bers fun Nei Yorrick, Pennsylvania
un onnera shtawta kenna era regu-

lars wciver derhanie lnssa un era
extra supply in Washingt Mi enjoya
unner 'm general freia unindepend--
enta coop ratifer system un accord-

ing tu der c. o. d. rule. De froke,
so we's mere torecoom'd, wellai fun
de tzwaj Mormon systems 's best is,
der Utawnish odet der

? Unner 'ni Utawn-nic- h

inns der liossmon in der family
de hons lot extra weiver sti)wrta,
awer unner 'in Nei

cooK'ratif sys-

tem is for common ea shmarty fraw
ganunk for 'n gonser (piorum fun de
slimartshta tin frumshta Nei

Congressional
shtawtsmenner.

Wann 's yeauaobls so happend os

se mich electa ols 'n Congressmon,
don consider mich gapledged os de
Bevvy mit mer gait uoch Washing- -

Never

with so

an article

as the

human

food

that

way

refinshta

ton, mi don kenna Be nier net noch
Bawga os ich selver 'n Mormonishe
bin anyhow bet unner'm Nei

conoperatiter svs-te-

PlT.8CH WEFFELBBENN EK,

SKLIN8GROVE.

Mrs. Kev. Gensler is on a visit
to her parents in Philadelphia. . . .

A. 15. walhce of Sunbury spent Sun-

day here (here being some attrac-
tion Mrs. J. K. Walter of K rea-

mer was the guest of her daughter
(Mrs. .las. How) over Sunday. . . .

Mrs. Marv Duck left for Williams- -

port expecting to spend the winter
with her son, E. E. Duel-- , who is

employed in L. L. Stearns tfc Sons
general store .... Communion was
observed in the 1st. Lutheran church
on Sunday. . . .Mrs. J. Anna Kist-n- er

is spending a week among friends
at Sunbury The C. E. Society
of Trinity Lutheran church held a
Character Social on Tuesday even-
ing. ... II. E. Richter made a flying
tripto Bellefonte last week .... Both
Foot Pull teams of flu; University
played games last Saturday. The
regular team at Columbia with the
Athletic Club at that place. Score
12--6 in favor of our team, which
was the first scoring that had been
done against the Columbia team for
four years. The scrubs at Lewis-tow- n

against the Athletic; Club there.
Score 1 -0 in favor of the scrubs.
. . . .Miss Ella Hendricks of Sun-bur- y

is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Geo. C. Wagcnseller Mrs. R.L.
Schroyer entertained the local chap-

ter of the D. A. P. on Monday even-

ing. .. .The informal reception to
Dr. lleisler, tiie president elect of
Susquehanna University will take
place on Thursday evening next ....
Dr. V. J. Wagcnseller, 1. K. Seiler
and a numbei of Snyder county
hunters are on i hunt in Milllin
county this week.

McCLUKE

Miss Mertie Draesewas visiting
her brother at LewistoWU last week
...Mrs. W. F. Howell and daughter
Sadie spent Saturday with Mrs.
Hurley Komig at Adamsburg
Abe Holshue and wife spent a few
days with Dr. Polish at Hartleton

On Monday morning Isaae
Dreese and wife, Howard Ulsh and
wife and Palmer Dreese left for
Philadelphia Win. Braneti has

quit working for the railroad com-

pany and is now working at Logan

On MondayC. W. Decker kill-

ed William Klingler's porker which

weighed 440 pounds George
Wagner intends moving Ins stave
mill from Jack's Mountain into onr
town in the near future W. F.J
Howell intends to move into his

new house next week ... Jos. Goes

and wife are visiting their son, Em-

anuel, in Huntington County.

kUA UISUKQ.

(Too tale for lad
Mrs. Pi ill v Kuniig is seriously ill.

Slie ia Miffering from the cifecisof a

paralytic irke which she exuari
enact' on eilnestlay morning. . . .

Mrs. (,'hus. Sliiiey and daughter,
Surah, are visiting her patents at
Mifnillbtirg, . . . A quiet wedding
was soleiniiied at the Lutheran

im Wednesday evening by
Kev. Zimmerman. The contracting
parties were Miss Anna Klinejieter
ofthia place and James Hawk of
LewUlown. The young couple was
serenade I by the calilliumvians on

Thursday evening. They left on

Saturday uooa lor Lewictown where
they intend In make their future
Inline. . . .Chaa. Shirey has secured

employment in fcwlstQwn. . . .W al-la- oe

Derr of Mifflintowa waa enter-

tained lis friends on Sunday....
Miss IUs-i- e Mcchtlev siK-ti- t Monday
in Siinbitrv Prof. Win. Movei

made a business trip to this place

Friday. . . .Mrs. Hannah Smith of

Middleburgh waathegueat of friends

lure, recently. . . (Jims. Laudensla-ge- r

of Mifirlnbnrg spent Sunday in

tow n. He was a impanied by his
......u 1 ;i 1.

w 1 ti mm son wno are vimmuk uere
several weeks. . . .Mrs. Peter Harf-Ini- nn

nnd tm of Ceiitreville were en-

tertained by friends, recently....
Mrs. ( has. Uoaa of Cleveland, Ohio,

was called to this place by the Be-- 1

rious i 11I her mother, Mrs.

Anis Groat. . . . Prof. V. '. Bower-- I
sox has hcen visiting our schools re-- 1

Icently . . . .The young daughter of

Frank Snook, who had been serious

ly ill with brain fever, is improving.

Jacob Gross oi Cleveland, Ohio,
has returned home after spending
some time with his sick mother,Mrs.
AniB Gross lohn Bolender has
received a letter from bis son, Wil-

liam, from whom he has not heard

for about a year and a halt. In his

letter he slates that he has enlisted
in the army and is now at Camp
Meade, Middletowu.. . .Dr. C. (i.
Smith and Miss Lottie Smith were
entertained by friends at Selinsgrovc
recently 1. 11. Spangler and
Mrs. Isaac Manbeok are on the sick

list.... Miss Blanche Aurand of
Painftrville is the guest oi Mrs.

Ilctlie Smith. .. .Hiram Siegfried

and wile of Selin-grov- e were enter-

tained by J. W. Sjiecht's Saturday
and Sunday ... .Mrs. Amelia Gun-dru-

has received a letter from her
son, Charles, who has beeff spendiBg
the past year in the Klondyke, stat-

ing that he was now in Seatt':,
Wash., but that he expected to re-

turn to Alaska ere long. . . .Kev. I.
P. Zimmerman is attending confer-
ence in Perry Co. He is accompa-

nied by A. Si. Powersox of Beaver-tow- n

. . . . WillTry of Middleereek
Snent Sunday in town .... Charles
Shi rev, who is employed in Ijewis-w- as

home over Sunday .... Wm.

Keller, a teacher in .the public
schools at White Deer, spent a few
days in town ... .('has. McElrath,
formerly employed by the P. K. K.,
went to Harrisburg on Monday for
the purpose of enlisting in the 41st
Regiment.

WEST BEA.VEU.

Election is past and gone and ev-

ery one of the old true Republicans
are well pleased. The other party
must be... The squeal of the porker
is heard almost daily at this end.
The heavy weights will be reported
later on Tobias Keit. of Fre-

mont spent a few days here last
week visiting friends The old
vets of the 49th P. V. who attended
the reunion at Tyrone last week

reHrt having had a good time,
Their next nlace of meetintr will lie

Bellefonte. . . .Chas. Smith will soon
have his new barn completed which
adds a big improvement to his small
farm lohn P. Fisher shot a fox
last week that was after a flock of

quail. That makes two inside of a
week. Both were red ones.. Jos.
M. Wagner has again started in the
lime burning business for this winter

Allcu Peter expects to move in
his new house this week. .....A. D.
Snyder of Shamokin was spending
a few days last week at McClure,
with his parents. . .Our assoicate

judge-elec- t, Peter Kiegle, was seen
on our streets last Saturday. . . .T.
F. Swineford and David Knepp
trapped a 200 lb bear on Beatye's
Knob . . Isaac Mattern is now farm-

ing lor Henry Bumgardner, Calvin
Knepp resigned. . . .W. H. Knepp
ofCrossgrove says he is now pre--
pared with apples and cider to treat
Oil 1IIO IIIVUUC T IV . 11V aJ

a visit these long evenings... Henry
Goss died of that dreaded disease,
consumption, last Saturday night.

UNION TWP.

It. G. Strawscr of Heading epent;
a few day ot last week with his
brother lure. . . .A. B. Staid ofSlia-- i
Uultin was out here last week fright-

ening our rabbits Emanuel
I lordlier is visiting among friends at
Ileriidoti and Georgetown. . . . M. S.

lOberdorl of near Sunbury spent
Sunday at the residence of K. S.
Stahi, Esq lohu Scfaoll, after
working all summer at Honiulus, N.

Y., returned home last week
H. H. Seuhriat raised it turnip meas-

uring 2i inches ineircutnference. . .

Kev. Haas had Communion Services
at Reiser's church Sunday morning.
He preached from Matt. 5s 8. . . .

Our supei visors placet! mile boards
at the principal cross roads in our
township last week .... Protracted
meeting at Zion ohuroti has closed
.... 1 the way, we may Ih able to
cross the river on a new bridge in
a few weeks since wc now have a
county commissioner at Port Trever-to- n.

The 'el Iowa who have this
notion had belter come oil the fence
before they get ao independent that
they might forget to know them-

selves after thev do get dow n.

KKEAMEjct.

Scandal in igh life That
money is the root oi all evil has
been unite evident in this neighbor-
hood .I late The (i lobe Mills
Sunday sell o has decided to have
a ( 'hrisi mas entertainment this year
on the Sunday evening preceding
Christmas, . . .The election at this

precinct was quite an interesting one
. . . .Last Wednesday evening Mrs.
Amnion Gearhart gave a surprise
party toher husband. It was in-

deed a surprise to Amnion. After
partaking of an excellent supper and
spending the evening at all kinds of

games and plays all went home feel-ili- c

that they had spent a very en

jovalle evening. . . .Our hunters are
not meeting with great success from
a rabbit standpoint. Thev are not so

plentiful as was anticipated... Reuben
Hummel, who is working at Logan,
was home over Sunday. . . .Mrs. J.
F, Walter is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. JamtS Row of Selinsgrovc, at
present. . . .W. A. Hummel, who is

working at Iigan, was home last
week Win. Btckel took a busi-

ness trip to Mt. Carmel the latter
part ot last week. . . .Mrs. Henry
Groover and son oi Lcwisburg visit-

ed relatives in town over Sunday...
The carpenters are making .rapid
progress in the erection of N. P.
Hiimuiei's new home. It will lie a

neat and cosy little home when
completed.

toughing
Every cough makes

your throat more raw tand Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ceasetearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Ayecs
Cherry
Pectoral

From the first dot the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the oough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster sbonld be
ever the longs of every per-

son troubled with cough.

Write to the Doctor.

mag roa msdlaal aJn. Writ
rrMlT all tks aaitlmlan la roar cat.
T what ior exparlanca ha

Bj SsOjff pr'mpl r!lywita!

I HIS PAP EH FARM JOURNAL

ONE YEAR, i 5 YEARS

1
Pay Up and Get Both Pa

pers at Price of One.
We want to get 500 laiVaw i x

T here to our pajier by New Yeum,

? ana are, going to ao it ij we run ;
T 11 1

merrjore continue our tir- -

Sice with the ttfrm Jour-- ! !

by which we can ttnd Ihe J

fi 1 ix. rwhmhwwv i imi nun iit riii in x
T Journal 5 yearn, both for $1.00
t cah-in-advan- Ana we make.

the same offer to all old tubscrib--
T t .... ifin icno win try wi arrearaqcx

and one year in advance.

J j You know what our paper
is and the Farm Journal is a
gem practical, progressive a

! J clean, honest, useful paper full J

J of gumption, full of sunshine, J J

T with an immense circulation a- -

t moQetne nest people every where.
Yon ought to take it.

M

MARHIKD.
Nov. 12, at Shamokin Dam. bv

T. A. Stetler, Ned. Hen-ol- and
Maud K. Fryuilre, both of Shamokin
Dam.

V !) ut Mi.l.lU ill!'.' lit I'
Shambach, Frunkliu P. Shambach
and Alverna V. Bailey, both of

Centre twp., Snyder Co., Pa.

$6 A WEEK TO START.

We want intelligent ladies, or
gentlemen, to accept permanent posi-
tion in own town; salary to start
$6 a week, guaranteed, and commis-
sion. Many make from $12 to '21

a week. You can devote all or yoUl
spare time. Send stamp for full par
ttculars. Address, The Bell Com-

pany, Dept. C, Philadelphia, Pa.
11-0-- St.

Death ot a Veteran Editor.

Jonn P. Meginni, the veteran
journalist and historian of the West
Branch Valley, died suddenly at
Williamsport, Saturday evening of
heart disease. He an I his wife
celebrated their golden wedding two
weaks ago. He appeared in his us-

ual good health until just before his
collapse. lie was seventv-- t wo years
old.

It will not be a surprise to any
who urn at luiuiliur nh the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemeily, to know that people every,
where take pl hmu- iu renin their
experience in the use of that splen-
did medicine and iu telling of the
benefit they have received from it,
of bad colds it has cured, ut tin ent-
ered attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of the children it has
saved from attacks of croup and
whooping cough, it is grand, good
medicine. For sale by all druggists.

falrr atry.
One upon a time a woman trimmed

her own bonnets, and in consequence
of this her husband became enormously
wealthy.

"I owe all I have to you," said the
man to his wife one day. "1 will ac-

cordingly pay you seven per cent, in-

terest on my entire fortune.!"
Hut the woman wouldn't take a cent.
If anything further be needed to

make a fairy story of this, let it be
said that they lived happily ever after.

Detroit Journal.

She Knfiv.
"Ah," he cried, kneeling at her feet,

"say you will marry me, and 1 will be
your devoted Blave for life."

"Arise, Henry," she answered, "you
will not do. That was what my first
husband said, and before we had got
fairly out of the church he began tell-

ing me how he wanted me to wear my
hair." Cincinnati Inquirer.

Vcrr Hare,
Stubb She showed me some rare

paintings.
Penn What did you think of them?
Stubb Well, they reminded me of a

rare beefsteak.
Penn In what way?
Stubb Not very well done. Chicago

Dally News.

Not Up to the Tlaaea.
Amy Why have you dropped Miss

Elder's acquaintance?
Mabel O, I waa compelled to. She's

beyond redemption.
Amy What ia the trouble?
Mabel She persists in saying "well-dresse-

instead of "smartly gowned."
Harlem Life.

MIihIiiiM,
"I will stand up for my convictions in

this matter," said the politician, sternly.
"Convictions!" echoed Senator Sor-

ghum, apprehensively. "Why, man, it
hasn't gone so far as that. They haven't
even, arrested anybody." Washington
Star.

To lb Manoer Horn.
Bagged Tramp (in shirt xlreves. to

woman who has Indignantly ordered
him to move on) Ah, lady, you m!-;li- t

not think It, hut once I only Bud to
collect my rcnt nul jro my way

Lady (with asperity ! Tl-in'- ull
it you to do now. .V . World

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINQ BY MAI
we nr made prepanu

for UkiDg care of the ,
of our two million c uatoo
who lire la every poctka
the world.

our Mi pare Cauiom
Mil of iuggestloM abg
everrtnlng to Bat, Wear
Use, and often partlci
bargains In:

Bookcases, Bicycles.
Goods, Cabinets, Canal
China Closets, cigars, ciofl

AtMrtaa NWclat Couches, Commodes, rjefl
09t.totTS.oo. Draperies, Fancy Chaif

1mxKj lanieB, rounuun rm
Gold Penclls,0rocerle8,Hi
kerchiefs. Jewelry. Muni
Lamps, Musical 1 nstrumtj
Necktli s. Ornaments. VcM
univt-s- , rictures, itocti
Shoes, PllTcrware, Sterl
BllTer NorelUes, 8 too
Tables. Watches, etc.

Our Uthographfd Cata'uM
IHomiLarpetl, Kuft, tVtlir
Art squat r 1 ami Lot Lun,n their rial colors. Ca

Oak or meuss tewed free, lining fiowi
free, and freight prepaid j

Our ClotA

Calalarue with samples of cM

attached offers Suits and OA
coatt from HUD fnu.w. f
prestate patd on clothing em
where. II alto issue a spn
Catalogue of Pianos, Orgt
Sewing Machines ami Suvcu

We will make your Chri
mas buying more satlsfacu
than It has ever been bete

J H A Ion Horn. wnion catalogue aoer Barrtl. $3.60. want T Address tale way

JULIUS HIKES fc SO
BALTIMORE, BID. DpU 80S.

ONLY SS fll
BfcNDUSSS.OO
amaa f good unit u4

I y 'i anvllr.)iy freurh c. o. I)., iiii.!,
oxaililnMtinn. Yiaran.itJ
llud t tli. i :ual ol lisrTl Rrfi1 ,,r""f r""1"111 "' 1'

; tr... r: u- iht ..ri'l K:!e Bailfl r- .u

rlsl'r'J Pv your frelr li u
. . trnUtnt skarcaii !oaati.rlh orilor; oth"rist- - return It utoiir x- -
aatl "o will ratora rent ..-- lso.M,ataA'i
5f?! " l .

rji.n- -. 12 jii J5it.ii prrrltntsaaMtaajilsi .nJd.J
V., v "'"S rl!7. Jr,lr,r.r
fthlh Jt?sW utetmm fis r.nt .r 1st lb.. nr aoo J
1", . HITSs FOR FREE

,

1

n i tic
II tj

Glassware.
I have just received a fine

assortment of glassware, con-

sisting of Cake Dishes, Fruit
Stands, Celery Trays, Butter
Dishes, Pitchers, Spoon Hold-

ers, Arc, ie. at prices ranging
from f) to 15 cents.

Boots and Shoes,
I have on hand aliout 300

pairs of shoes which I am
closing out at and below cost
to make rot ni for tall and win-

ter goods.

Notions.
Note these prices iu Notions :

Ladies' Hose, 10 to loc.
Misses Hose, 10 to loc.
Men's Hose, S to 15c.
Men's Work Shirts, 25 to 50c.
Men's Overalls, 45 to 50e.
Youth's Overalls, 25 to 50c.
Handkerchiefs, 5 to 12c.
Suspenders, 10 to 2&

Latest Style Ties, 5 to 25c.

Rubbers.
As the wet season is almost

here I wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that 1 have on
hand a full and complete line
of rubber goods.

Thanking vou for past pat- -

ro nage, 1 kindly ask a oontin- -

nance of same.

S. B, Simonton.
? a at. T -:-K-r

Siai-O- B
BUYS I S3. 50 SI)

OUO H r KKATr.l) " M I'RH ltdf 1" lHUHf
hkiT AM) KJfUL HhMLAil !..( HUY. 'f
PIM K KNKK PANTS HI IIS AT

AMFWSllT FREE FOR AMY OF THIIi Ji
WHICH DON T GIVE SATISFACTQAV WE

k mi tn ua. f h. f Uiv aj.d pny V ''l
llanrf nr Himil reriMMM wc ill MM

the ouit by t t'.t). U. ittldipl
aniluattun. Vou run HMlMU '
exprcsa ofllcoaml If founl perfti ti-

fmi'tnrv nnil t .iiiBl tn tults i ?our t

VPtr iTirr fi.p, mi "TaWW TMfSF tntt PANT SUITS.. i i.iii 4 ..I n in- - mail ar r!ulid ' ri i

laltfll l&HW al;lt n illu.'rnleU. lua J
pfrlal l.. y wrltrbl, rir rialing,

Hiantun laailairrf, li at, hundMtTl I"
Una Itnlinn liiilm. Ur m;. n lit efllrnl'g.
It) lax 'l relnforfln , allk nd llni n swi,.f. RM tailor

tarvugkout.a -- ult nny hoy or prmt oulil be pr"
,rOR r ItKK (UHIl BJ riaM r oj t un MB ir

It fBARS writ far inmpl 0k tUR. rotitaliu f

UlaU. Upe meuraiia lull luntrucilona how to
Meat. Hulta wad to order frosw 95.0V mp.

nlata aotiC trtt IIII IM il LCtttlO Fl All Tt' -

BEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Chicago
(Stan, BkkU. aftkMal7r.ltakU.-H- H

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

in the Rstate of ) in the orphan's I '

Mary Oross, Deceased. I 01 tsoyaer jo,

Ths underala-ne- Aaditor. appointed by
above named Court to make distribution
the balance remaining In the liands of t
Umu AHmlntfltimiar. Ao. of Marv Gro'.
ceaaed, to and arnona tboae legally entitM
Ihe aanie, will attend to the dutlea of ni
nninim.ni i.t the office of K. K. Bowar. Ki
Mlddleburc. Pa., on Saturday, Dec. 2nd,
o'clock A. M , at which lime and place all 0

ona harrnar clalme upon the aald fund will J
pear nad preaent the name before the AodHI

Not. L AudH

Public Sales.
tani iniMi nf aairn win be Inserted tree nndei

beading when the bl lis are printed at this ofBj
When the Mils are not printed at this oM
eanta win be coargea. rrmm tiponin
have sale should select a date and nave it im
ed in this ooiurnn.

SATURDAY. Not. IS, ona and ooe-ba- lf lal

aoutb-we- of PmxtonUle, K. & HofM
Admlnlatrator of Sophia Hook, di
trill sail SO acres In Franklin twp,
soaal property.


